Abstract -A total of 360 bark-to-bark-through-pith wood strips were sampled at breast height from 180 trees in 30 open-pollinated families from two rotation-aged genetic trials to study inheritance, age-age genetic correlation, and early selection efficiency for wood quality traits in radiata pine. Wood strips were evaluated by SilviScan and annual pattern and genetic parameters for growth, wood density, microfibril angle (MFA), and stiffness (modulus of elasticity: MOE) for early to rotation ages were estimated. Annual ring growth was the largest between ages 2-5 years from pith, and decreased linearly to ages 9-10. Annual growth was similar and consistent at later ages. Wood density was the lowest near the pith, increased steadily to age 11-15 years, then was relatively stable after these ages. MFA was highest (35
INTRODUCTION
Considerable research has been conducted on age-age genetic correlation and efficiency of early indirect selection in conifers. Most studies were focused on age-age correlation of the same trees for growth traits with the aim to determine the optimal age and traits for backward or forward selection [27, 48] . When examined on a short period, say before 2 H . X . W u e t a l .
Research in early selection was also conducted on retrospective studies where the performance of young seedlings in controlled environments was related to the late performance of their siblings in plantations. Retrospective studies are replications of family performance in space and time, often designed to uncover early indicator traits [37, 46] and optimal early testenvironments [28, 51] that would maximise the early-late age genetic correlations. In studies where environmental factors, limiting in the field, have been mimicked, the early-late genetic correlations were improved [17] . Other studies have suggested that ontogenetic development of the seedlings were crucial [44] .
Age-age genetic correlation and early selection studies have been extended to wood quality traits in recent years [20] . In Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), it was observed that early selection for tracheid length and wood density would be most effective at age 11 for age 33 years trees. Genetic correlation between early ages and age 12 years were very high and the correlation reached 1 at age 5 years for density including earlywood and latewood density [22] . Early selection for radiata pine (Pinus radiata) has been examined in growth and wood density. Cotterill and Dean [6] observed early selection at age 6.5 was effective for diameter and basal area at age 16 in Australia. King and Burdon [24] studied the time trend in inheritance and projected efficiencies of early selection in a large 17-year-old progeny test in New Zealand and indicated that maximal gain per annum, with selection at age 7-8 years for rotations of 25-30 year was achievable for stem volume. From a small set of diallels, Matheson et al. [32] observed that selection at age ten had the greatest gain per year for age 14 crosssectional area and Nyakuengama et al. [35] observed that selection for pulpwood quality traits (fiber perimeter, coarseness, specific surface, and ring density) would be effective at age 8-9 years for the first 15 rings. Recently, Kumar and Lee [25] reported that early selection of wood density at core age 5 years would be effective for family and individuals for age 30 year trees in New Zealand.
Radiata pine, the most important plantation species in Australia, has about 750 000 ha of plantations [47] . Of the 7.3 million cubic meters of softwood sawlogs and veneer logs, valued at $460 millions at the mill gate annually [1] , radiata pine logs currently contribute more than 70%. Radiata pine is indigenous to California and two islands off the coast of Mexico. It is the most extensively planted exotic conifer in the world, with over 3.8 million ha in plantations. The Southern Tree Breeding Association (STBA) does most of the breeding for radiata pine in Australia.
Most radiata pine resources in Australia are used for producing structural sawn timber. Wood stiffness, or modulus of elasticity (MOE), is the most important property for structural sawn timber. Both wood density and microfibril angle (MFA) determine the MOE, but MFA is believed to be more important [5, 42] . Mature wood has more desirable characteristics for structural timber such as high wood density, low MFA and high stiffness [43] . Therefore, it is essential to determine age-age genetic correlations and early selection efficiencies for MOE, and associated traits density and MFA, for breeding programs aimed at structural wood production. The aim of this paper was to estimate age-age genetic correlations for wood density, MFA, MOE, and the efficiency of early selection for rotation-aged radiata pine in Australia's breeding population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study material
Two mature genetic trials planted in 1969 with 30 open-pollinated families were sampled for this study. Seeds of the 30 families were collected in 1968 from the Tallaganda seed orchard in New South Wales [3, 31] . The Flynn site was planted with 9 replications and Rennick with 6 replications. Wood disks, billets and bark-to-barkthrough-pith strips at breast height were taken after all trees were felled at Flynn site in 2000 and at Rennick in 2002. Detailed site characteristics are listed in Table I . Rennick site was thinned three times in 1984, 1991, and 1997. All thinnings were from below (smaller stems removed) but with distribution for site occupancy considered. Ninety trees in 30 families from three replications in Rennick were randomly selected for sampling. The Flynn sites were not thinned. As a result, competition was severe and some trees died or stopped growing due to suppression. Therefore, only 90 non-suppressed trees (dominant, codominant and crown exposed) from three replications (one from each plot) were selected for sampling. To study age patterns of heritability and age-age correlations, a total 360 strips, 180 for each of two sites, representing 6 samples for each of 30 families, were taken for SilviScan measurement of ring width, density, MFA, and MOE [15, 16] .
Wood density from SilviScan was measured using dry volume and weight at about 7% relative humidity under about 20
• C in contrast with green volume (100% relative humidity) and oven-dry weight (bone dry) used in WinDENDRO X-ray densitometry. Therefore the wood density from SilviScan was higher than using gravimetric density in the paper of Li and Wu [29] .
SilviScan predicted dynamic MOE was derived from measured MFA and density according to method described in Evans and Illic [16] . These data were analysed to examine: (1) age trend of ring width, wood density, MFA and dynamic MOE at breast height;
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Statistical analyses
Three thinnings had affected both growth and wood quality traits at Rennick and consequent interactions created some difficulty for the joint analyses of two sites and interpretation of results. Therefore, statistical analyses were conducted based on individual sites. Two samples from each tree were averaged to represent the value of the tree and analyses were conducted based on individual tree models. Preliminary analyses indicated replication by family interactions were not significant for most ages (years) for either growth or wood quality traits while family effect were significant for most ages after age 3. Therefore, all statistical analyses were based on individual tree model as
where Y i jl is the observation of the l th tree from the j th family in i th replication, μ is the overall mean, both R i (replication) and F j (family) were treated as random effect.
Only results for cumulative growth (DBH -diameter at breast height under bark) and area-weighted (average values for a disk at various ages derived by cumulative ring values weighted by ring area) density, MFA, and MOE are presented here. Covariance components between ages of same traits were calculated according to expectation of cross-products for two variables. SAS Proc GLM [38] was used to obtain sums-of-squares and cross-products matrices. The openpollinated offspring of families were assumed to have a half-sib relationship, and additive genetic variance for each trait was calculated as 4 times the family variance [18] . Narrow-sense heritability (h 2 i ) was computed for each year at each site assuming half-sib family structure as
where σ 2 f amily is the family variance, and σ 2 e is the residual variance. Early-to rotation-age genetic correlations were calculated as:
where cov f amilyER is the family covariance among early age E and rotation age R, σ 2 f amilyE and σ 2 f amilyR are family variances for early age E and rotation age R, respectively. The efficiency of early selection relative to harvest age per generation is calculated as
where i E and i R are the selection intensity at the early and rotation age, respectively, h E and h R are the square root of the heritability at the early and rotation ages, respectively, and r A is the additive genetic correlation between the early and rotation ages. The same selection intensity for the early and rotation ages was used in this calculation.
RESULTS
Analysis of variances
At Flynn, after age 4, family had significant effect at most ages at the 5% probability level for both wood density and MFA (Tab. II). However, for MOE, family effect was significant only at 10% probability level for ages between 8 and 15 years and family effect was not significant for DBH. Similarly at Rennick, family had significant effect at most ages at the 5% probability level for both wood density and MFA after age 5. Family effect was only significant between age 6 to 28 years at 10% probability level for MOE at Rennick site, but significant for three years (age 18, 19 and 20 years) at 5% level, and family effect was significant after five years for DBH. The significance at higher probability level for MOE may reflect the small size of samples in this study. Therefore the patterns rather than individual values may be more valuable in this study.
Radial trend for growth and wood quality traits
The age trends for annual ring width (growth), wood density, MFA and MOE from cambial ages 1 to 28 (Flynn) and to 30 (Rennick) based on individual growth rings are shown in Figures 1-4 . Annual radial growth was the greatest at early ages (maximum growth around age 3 from pith) and declined rapidly to stabilise after ages 10 and 11 ( Fig. 1) . Annual radial growth at Rennick (about 8 mm) was higher, almost double that at Flynn after age 13 (about 4 mm). Rennick had better site quality with more fertile soil. Three thinnings at Rennick also increased ring growth initially. Thinning at cambial age 13 (1984) , 20 (1991) and 26 (1997) had lifted radial growth by between 2-5 mm. Thinning at young ages increased ring growth more than thinning at later-ages, but the increase of growth only lasted about two or three years. For example, thinnings at ages 13 and 20 increased ring width about 5 mm relative to 2 mm from thinning at age 26.
Wood density was the lowest near the pith (about 400 kg/m 3 ) and increased steadily to about 610 kg/m 3 ) at age 15 for the Flynn site (Fig. 3 ). The Rennick site had a similar pattern for density, but had slightly higher density between ages 5 to 13. Rennick also reached a stable ring density earlier (about age 11). Three thinnings reduced wood density slightly for about one or two years.
Microfibril angle was highest near the pith (around 35
• C) for both sites and declined to about [10] [11] [12] [13] • between ages 9 and 12. Rennick had slightly lower microfibril angle at early ages, but slightly higher angle at later ages. It seems thinnings 4 H . X . W u e t a l . had increased microfibril angle slightly for about two years (Fig. 3 ).
Similar to wood density, MOE increased from about 2.5 GPa near the pith to about 20 GPa at ages 15 or 16 years for Flynn. Rennick had slightly higher MOE at early ages but lower MOE than for Flynn after age 13 years. Thinning at Rennick may have reduced MOE by about 4-8% for about two years (Fig. 4) . 
Trend of heritability
Heritability for DBH (accumulated ring width) at Flynn was less than 0.2 before age 14, and between about 0.2 and 0.4 after age 14 (Fig. 5) . Heritability for DBH at Rennick was higher after age 4 and reached 0.4 at age 6, and varied between 0.4 and 0.7 after age 6.
Heritability for area-weighted density was high for both the Flynn and Rennick sites. At Flynn, heritability increased quickly from age 1 to 4. After age 4, heritability varied around 0.8 for most years (Fig. 6) . Similarly, heritability of areaweighted density at Rennick reached about 0.8 at age 6, with small fluctuations after that age.
Area-weighted microfibril angle also had a high heritability. Heritability at Flynn reached 0.8 at age 4, was above one (with sampling error between 0.28 and 0.40) after age 10, and was between 0.8 and 1.0 between age 21 and 28 ( Fig. 7) . At Rennick, heritability increased to 0.6 at age 7 and then remained around 0.8, but with an apparent drop after age 26.
In general, heritability for MOE was higher than for DBH, but lower than for area-weighted density and microfibril an- gle. Heritability of MOE was between 0.4 and 0.6 for most ages at Flynn after age 4 ( Fig. 8) and was between 0.4 and 0.7 after age 2 at Rennick. There was relative large standard error for these heritability estimates. Most of the estimated standard errors were above 0.4 with range from 0.36 to 0.49.
Genetic correlation between harvest and earlier ages
The additive genetic correlation between harvest age and very early age (ages 1-6) was very low (< 0.2) for DBH at Flynn and increased from 0.2 to 0.8 between ages 7 to 12 (Fig. 9 ). The Rennick site had higher additive genetic correlations and the correlation was about 0.5 at age 5 and increased to about one at age 13.
The genetic correlations between harvest age and earlier ages were higher for density, MFA and MOE. The genetic correlation for wood density reached above 0.6 at age 3 at Flynn (Fig. 10) while Rennick reached 0.6 two years later. The ageage genetic correlation for wood density at Flynn was higher than at Rennick before age 18. The age-age genetic correlation for MFA was the highest at early ages among the three wood quality traits. Correlation reached 0.6 and above at age6 H . X . W u e t a l . correlations for MOE were higher at Flynn at early ages and reached above 0.8 at age 4 (Fig. 12). 
Efficiency of early selection relative to selection at harvest age
Efficiency of early selection at Rennick for DBH was much higher than at Flynn, particularly at early ages (ages 4 to 15, Fig. 13 ). This mainly reflected the higher heritability and the age-age genetic correlation at Rennick. Early selection at age 16 had the same gain as selection at harvest at Rennick.
Efficiency for early selection was higher for wood density relative to growth (Fig. 14) . Efficiency for wood density reached 0.8 (80%) at age 4 at Flynn while the same efficiency was achieved at age 8 at Rennick. Early selection efficiency was even higher for MFA (Fig. 15) . Early selection at age 4 at Flynn and age 8 at Rennick was almost as efficient as selection conducted at harvest age. Similar to MFA, early selection for MOE at age 4 at Flynn and age 8 at Rennick was almost as efficient as selection conducted at harvest age (Fig. 16) . The selection efficiencies were even higher after these ages for both MFA and MOE.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Study of early selection efficiency involves estimation of genetic parameters across ages. To estimate genetic variance and covariance matrices across ages, a critical issue is how to best sample trees for estimating genetic parameters in an unbiased manner. Sampling of trees at different ages with minimal bias is a significant challenge for age-age genetic correlation study. Genetic parameters estimated at early ages were less biased since trials were usually well maintained with a minimum of competition among trees and low mortality. As trees mature, inter-tree competition intensifies, and some trees may die while others may be suppressed by bigger neighbouring trees. Thus, trees sampled at later ages may not be the same trees as those used for early estimates. To estimate genetic correlations between early and later ages, only trees surviving to later ages, or that are not severely suppressed may be used. To avoid such sampling bias, only non-suppressed trees were sampled for wood quality studies. However, non-suppressed trees are usually dominant or partially dominant trees. Therefore, such sampling procedure may also create a bias by possibly reducing the within-family variance, and inflating estimates of heritability.
We observed that site affected all wood quality characteristics and growth in this study. This may not be surprising considering that site and genetic effects were observed having the largest influence on radiata pine wood quality traits [4, 8, 9, 34] . An interesting observation is that Rennick site not only had faster growth rate, but also higher wood density, lower MFA and higher MOE at early ages (before age 13). The relationship between wood quality traits and growth has been widely studied, and it is sometimes controversial, especially the relationship between wood density and growth [52] . The literature mostly reports inverse but weak relationships [11, 14] , while others found no significant relationships at al. [52] . Positive relationship between density and growth is also possible if the larger rings were companied with the increased proportion of latewood [13, 45] . At Rennick, many disks showed higher proportion of latewood in the early rings before the thinning. Rennick site also had higher growth after age 13, but generally slightly lower density, higher MFA, and lower MOE. The three thinnings may have complicated the patterns.
Thinning had increased ring width and MFA, but reduced wood density and MOE at Rennick. Such thinning effects were sometimes observed in radiata pine [7, 36, 40] and other conifer species [41, 52] . By comparing heritabilities for two sites, it seems that the commercial thinning seemed to inflate heritability estimates on growth (DBH), but had less impact on heritability of wood quality traits.
In general, heritability increased from zero at age 1 to a stable value at age 4 and 5 for all four traits (DBH, weighted density, MFA and MOE). Heritability was the highest for areaweighted density and MFA across ages, lowest for DBH and intermediate for MOE. High heritability for density, MFA, and MOE indicates that selection would be very effective for these wood quality traits, particularly 4 or 5 years after planting. These heritabilities were slightly higher than some published results for radiata pine. Heritability for density averaged 0.69 (with weighted average 0.71) from a literature survey of 39 published genetic studies of radiata pine growth and wood quality genetic studies [49] , while the mean heritability was 0.80 for two sites from age 4. Heritability for MFA was 0.60 and 0.69, respectively from two studies [12, 39] in comparison with the mean heritability of 0.85 from age 4 in this study. Estimated heritability for MOE from the two previous studies was 0.89 and 0.42, respectively [33, 39] . Our average estimate in this study was 0.56 from age 4.
The heritability estimates in this sample was higher than previous estimates using same trial (Flynn), but different samples and different method of wood density assessment. The difference may be contributed by different measures of density and calibration methods used. In this study, SilviScan profiling of wood density from pith to bark was used for genetic analyses. In SilviScan, density profile within a sample was calibrated using the pre-measured density of the sample. In a previous report [29] , WinDENDRO X-ray densitometry was used to profile density from pith to bark. In WinDEN-DRO, a film calibration value was used to calibrate each Xray plate which contains several samples. In doing so, variation among samples and within profile of a sample may be reduced. This, in combination of the joint two-site analyses, may underestimated heritability for wood density in the previous report. Considering large standard error in estimating heritability, there seemed no significant difference between these estimates. The main interests of these studies were to examine efficiency of early selection, the absolute values may not be as important as relative values for two heritability (early and late ages) of the same experiment. Therefore, the different estimates due to different methods may have minimum effect on estimating early selection efficiency.
Early to rotation age-age genetic correlation were very high in this study, particularly for wood quality traits. Age-age correlation for DBH was found to be higher for Rennick than for Flynn. The highest age-age genetic correlation among the three wood quality traits was observed in MFA. For MFA, genetic correlation reached one at ages 4 and 11 for Flynn and Rennick, respectively. It was observed that several genetic correlations were above one. Genetic correlations are subject to large errors, and, given the small population size (30 families and six samples per family) at each site, a large error may be associated with these estimates. When individual values are subject to fluctuations, a trend as listed in this study may be more valuable then individual estimates.
Early selection was observed to be more efficient in wood quality traits than in DBH, similar to the finding by Li and Wu [29] . This is not surprising giving higher heritability of wood quality traits and closer genetic correlation. Comparisons with other studies were difficult since the mature ages used are varied greatly, and gains were computed based on gain per generation in some publications or gain per year in other publications. Due to small sample size, particularly for DBH, early selection efficiency for DBH should be referred with caution. Early selection efficiency for DBH reached a plateau at age 16 and 17 for rotation age 30 at Rennick, was later than the age 6.5 for age 16 observed by Cotterill and Dean [6] , and age 10 for age 14 for cross-sectional area [32] , or ages 8 to 10 for DBH based on gain per year [29] . King and Burdon [24] found a maximum efficiency at ages 7-8 years for rotations of 25-30 years for stem volume in New Zealand.
For wood density, early selection at ages 4 to 5 years would be 40 to 80% effective relative to rotation age. After age 7, there is little gain for selection at later ages relative to rotation age selection. Effectiveness of early selection for wood density is similar to observations by Li and Wu [29] and Kumar and Lee [25] in radiata pine. These optimal early selection ages fall within current wood quality assessment ages (age 5 to 8) for Australian radiata pine breeding program.
At Flynn, MFA and MOE selection at ages 4 or 5 would be similarly efficient as selection at rotation age. For Rennick, it was about 3 years later: selection at ages 7 or 8 would have same efficiency as selection at rotation age. Therefore from this study, early age selection for MFA and MOE could be effective from age 4 to 8 for radiata pine.
The study can be summarised as:
1. Wood density was the lowest near the pith, increased steadily to age 11-15 years, then was relatively stable after these ages. 2. MFA was the highest (35 • ) near the pith and declined to about 10
• at ages 10-15 years. MFA changed little at later ages. 3. MOE increased from about 2.5 GPa near the pith to about 20 GPa at ages 11-15 years. MOE remained relatively unchanged at later ages. 4. Age-age genetic correlations were very high for wood quality traits and DBH. The genetic correlation reached 0.8 after age 7 for most of the traits with the exceptions of DBH. Such high genetic correlation indicates that early selection should be very effective. Selection at age 7-8 has similar effectiveness as selection conducted at rotation age for MFA and MOE and at least 80% effective for wood density. 5. Thinning of trials increased ring width and MFA, reduced ring wood density and MOE of remaining trees in the first two or three years after thinning. However the effects of thinning at later ages were smaller than in the early thinnings.
